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GASPA Best in Class Awards Category for  
Recruitment Materials 

 
 

District will submit samples of their recruitment materials. The financial resources of the 
school district will be considered in the selection process.  
 
 
A. Summary of the materials provided, including why the material was developed or needed; 

how it has evolved, been improved, been revised over time, and the rationale for this:   

The recruitment materials that are being submitted for consideration include the 
TalentEd Hire application and applicant tracking system (see brochure) which includes 
the Job Listings webpage on our district website, the Job Fairs and Career Days 
module in the applicant tracking portal and the TalentEd Onboard module for 
onboarding new hires upon hire (see brochure), and the NCSS Employee Referral Plan.   

 

1. The TalentEd Hire application and applicant tracking system was implemented during 
the 2018-2019 school year and the new application went live in November 2018. The 
TalentEd application and applicant tracking system was purchased to replace the 
SearchSoft application/applicant tracking system that had been in place since 2010.  
This process included replacing and updating the NCSS certified, classified, 
administrative, and substitute application types, which resulted in shorter 
applications that can be completed in less time and a more user friendly format for 
navigating applications and applying for positions.  Additional features and benefits 
of TalentEd Hire include:  candidate self-service to troubleshoot user errors, interview 
scheduling module, advanced analytics and reporting, streamlined processes for 
online job listings, job fair tracking, and electronic references, a mobile friendly version 
of the application portal, and integration with SchoolSpring job board and the mobile 
app (see brochure).  Another added component to our “new and improved” recruitment 
process is the use of TalentEd Onboard, which is a digital onboarding solution to 
streamline the onboarding process for new hires (see brochure).   

2. The Job Fairs and Career Days module in TalentEd Hire is a tool for managing 
information gathered by recruits at job fairs and managing interviews at district career 
days or job fairs. It has allowed us to manage and track potential candidates who 
attend college career fairs and job fairs throughout the recruiting season.  After each 
job fair, we use sign-in sheets of individuals who visited our recruitment table and 
enter the information into the Job Fair module.  Then we use the module to send 
customized emails thanking individuals for visiting with us and inviting them to apply 
by clicking on a link embedded in the email to create an account with NCSS and 
complete their application.  We also used the Career Day feature for our district job 
fair to personally invite interested candidates to the job fair and allow them to respond 
to the invitation.  After applying to the job fair posting on our website, we pre-screened 
the applicants and emailed them job fair invitations with instructions to notify us of 
their acceptance or denial of the invitation.  We used this information to plan for the 
job fair and streamline our onsite registration process at the job fair.  Examples of both 
tools are attached for your review. 
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3. The TalentEd Onboard module is a tool that allows us to streamline the onboarding 

process for new hires and has allowed us to communicate vital information and 
monitor hiring timelines and processing in order to reduce paperwork and hiring 
delays due to the volume of work, and also keep HR, administrators, and new hires 
updated on the status of candidates recommended for hire. 

4. The NCSS Employee Referral Plan was adopted by the Board of Education in February 
2019 and is being used as a recruitment tool to engage current employees in the 
recruitment process.  We are currently using this strategy in order to provide a 
monetary incentive to current, full-time “eligible” employees when they refer teachers 
who are hired for a teaching position in NCSS for the 2019-2020 school year.  The 
amount of the incentive is $500 for the first teacher referred and $250 for each 
additional teacher. The referral plan is attached for your review. 

 

B.  Target audience:  The target audience for recruitment materials are prospective employees 
and applicants interested in teaching, administrative, and other school-level positions as 
well as classified jobs such as custodians, bus drivers, food service, or substitute 
opportunities in the district.  We also target upcoming or recent graduates from teaching 
programs, as well as veteran teachers who are seeking employment. The target audience for 
the Employee Referral plan are current full-time NCSS employees who are willing to 
recommend and refer qualified teachers for potential employment with NCSS. 
 
C.  Financial resources used to produce/generate the work product (include fund source and 
amount):  The financial resources for these products and initiatives included funds from the 
Human Resources Department and Instruction budget.  The amount for purchasing and full 
implementation of TalentEd Hire was $17,340, which was included in the FY19 budget.  The 
amount for implementing the Employee Referral Plan was $125,000, which will be included 
in the FY20 budget.  The fund source is the general fund. 
 
D.  Implementation strategies:  We have implemented the TalentEd Hire and are currently 
using the platform to post jobs, create and streamline online applications, automate the 
interview scheduling process, manage job fairs, process hiring recommendations, streamline 
onboarding, create and store personnel and new hire files digitally, among other things.  
TalentEd replaced SearchSoft, effective November 1, 2018, and as a result, any individuals 
who previously applied for positions were required to create a new application for vacancies 
posted in November.  All current applicants and individuals interested in employment with 
NCSS who had previous applications on file were notified to create new applications in 
TalentEd in order to apply for available positions.  Please visit the application website at:  
https://newtoncountyschools.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx.  This allowed us to eliminate 
and purge old applications and obtain more current and updated job information and 
resumes for our 2018 and 2019 job openings since applicants were required to create new 
applications instead of importing old applications from SearchSoft into TalentEd.  In addition, 
after the new application site was in use, we created a new webpage where applicants can 
go directly to view Job Listings by clicking on Jobs from the main page of the district website. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://newtoncountyschools.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
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E.  Challenges/benefits realized (lessons learned):  The challenges related to implementing 
the new application system included training and development related to learning the 
system, notifying applicants, employees, and administrators of the change, and the time 
involved in developing new applications and hiring processes involved in implementing 
TalentEd Hire and Onboard.  The benefits include the ease, support, and more modern feel 
of the application and the ability to customize the system to meet our needs.   
 
The challenges related to adopting the Employee Referral Plan was getting the buy-in and 
support of district administration and Board of Education members.  We anticipate that the 
benefits associated with rewarding employees to help attract and recruit teachers will assist 
the schools and district overall in filling all teaching positions with qualified teachers; and 
also engage employees in recruiting teachers and providing positive feedback to potential 
teachers to encourage them to apply and become a part of the NCSS team.   
 
F.  Feedback received from affected parties:  The feedback that we have received from 
applicants on the new system has been positive thus far. We have received feedback from 
our administrators stating that the new system is much easier to navigate and more user 
friendly in meeting their needs.  The HR staff is also pleased with the new system and have 
reported that it has streamlined their work and makes their jobs easier.   

 
We also received positive feedback from NCSS employees about the employee referral plan 
and several current employees have already successfully referred applicants who have 
been hired in teaching positions.  The eligible employees will be receiving a referral fee in 
the upcoming 2019-2020 school year for their “recruiting” and referral efforts.  


